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**Table S1** Ensembl transcript IDs, GenBank accession numbers and genomic location information of all Hox genes and relevant regulatory factors used in the present research

**Table S2** Lineage‐specific amino acids changes in regulatory factors and *Hox* genes among mammals

**Table S3** Parameter estimates under branch models among Hox genes and regulatory factors.

**Table S4** The parameters of selective pressure for Hox genes and E2f6 among mammals by branch‐site models

**Table S5** Positively selected sites and quality changes in Hox genes and regulatory factors among mammals

**Figure S1** The proportion of repetitive elements numbers to total repeats in different gene regions among species

**Figure S2** 3‐D structure distribution of positively selected sites (red balls) and lineage‐specific radical amino acids change sites (brown balls) in corresponding proteins. The homeodomain of Hox proteins, DNA binding region of E2f6, and transcriptional activation region of Mll are colored yellow. N‐terminal and C‐terminal regions are ocean blue and violet, respectively.
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